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DDtTIONAI. LOCAL ITEMS BE INSIDS PAOBS.

CITY CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

Helling Mqnor lo Unr-C!war- lly At-tn- K

on (nmiinlcn Clwbu-- A Wobim
AftftniiUvd NuNpcctcd f larceny A

ejool I'lecc of IliiMlneMifc

-C- hrlhtophrr Schick, tUe proprietor of a lajcr
beer saloon at Front Hud Art streets, wasto-Ici- e

border Given jeaerJay, Charged with

rUitift liquor to minor?. Ho was held In SIUOl)

bail for his appearance at Court.
-- Lwlt niMUu as the First Ward Campaign

aud Morris streets aClubs were ras lu Eighth
vollev of bricks were showered into their ranks,
several ot the missiles etrikinR members, none
of whom, loriuuatelv, sustained bevere injuries.
Two iellows were subsequently arrested for
bemsf implicated In the assault, and will be

held tor a timli.r heatinir. As the berry Cam-u,o- n

Club were their headquarters, at
fceveutb and Ca harine streets, last eveu'.a, au
indmdual ran into the line and knocked one ot
the olliecrs down. He managed to escape.
Shortlv afterwards, the Club were attacked with
tones and other missile, Ho arrests were

m
This morninu Murj Fisher was asleep in au

ulley in the vicinity ol Thirtaentb. aud Heath
streets. John Murray cnterel the
and commuted a roB assault ana battery ou
her. Her cries attracted a policeman, who
captured John. lie was Riven a hearing betore
Aldermaa Hood, and was bound over in $301)

bail to answer.
Last night tbe policeman arrested Mary

HcCormick, at Tenth and W asintmtoo Btre ts,
with a quautity ot wearing apparel In her

wiiicn sue n mwiTviru ui u"w. . . ...... . Unn.nl hnlrl lwr tnr a
stolen. aiuviuiou --

luriher htarine, and the ;ooda await an owner.
Yesterday altetnoon a lad carrying a basket

ol washed cioitiitig along tStiippen street, near
Ki'hth, was stopped by William liixter (n
negro), who took the basket from bim, and,
eiiting down on a st-p- , commenced to array
b'nmelf with some of the apparel. He was
Inn-rr- pled in his operations, and taken before
Aldeiruan Bon'-all- , who sent him below.

The Boys in Blue. The arrangements for
the ptand display of the boys in Blue are now
nciirly completed. The stands in the Indepen-
dence Square will be erected to-d- ay, and tnose

n Hrnnd street A large eagle, cjrrv
posed ot gas jet, has been erected over the
main entrance to Independence Square, and it
will be lighted up on Thursday and Friday
nights. The programme as published by us
yebterdny will be carried out. The following
dhstinguithed Generals aud war Governors hive
prooiu-e- lo be present at the graud parade:

Oeueral A. E. Burnslde. General Daniel K- BlcklPS,
Ilou. HeiTT Wilson. General Junson Klip&trck,
General J. It wmu Hweltxer, linn. Wlllaui Dminl
ou. Ueiit-r-- l J. F. Faruhwnrib, General J M. 1'hnver,

General O. O. Howard, Men- - ral Johu Cochrane. Hon.
Janits Harlan, General J. C. Fremont, oiheeM of
Uuiou Leusue of New York, Oeueral T. M. Harris,
Uei eral A. T A. Torliert. Uvl1 McM Urg,,
u.n.r.i li v.. Prviih. (ipnpral O. H. Forrv. ex
ernor A. O curtlii, (lovcintr Ichabcd (4undivln,

r David Tod, Ja id en Y
bud h. x Wovi ri nr Cliarii is OKleu, r A.
A. Bradford. B'.epheo Miller, ex Unv-ern-

Kdwfcri ni:oiuu. Hoiernor Jolia W. (eary.
Governor Marcus 1,. Ward (lovemor Sumiiei Merlit,
General A li. PearBon. General James s. JS'sKlny.

A meeting of the Union soldiers who were
contiiied ai'the Rebel hlaunhter-pen- s at Ander-kotivill- e,

Lrbby Prison, Belle Me, Macon, Salis-
bury and other places, was held yesterday a fer-noo- n,

at 4 o'clock, at the rooms ot the National
Cnion Club. No. 1105 Chesnut street, lor the
pnrpo'e oi tormina a reniment to take part in
the Convention ot the "Boys in Blue," ou the
first and tecond of October. A committee, con-
sisting of A. U. Calhoun, H. C. Potter, A. W.
Korris, and O. P. Singer, was appointed, who
pieoared and submitted a call to those who hal
fullered Impiisoument In tbe Kebel pen. re-
questing tht-- to enrol themselves lor partici-
pation in the "Pii-one- r HattHlton." Tne roll
will be open to day and this cveninir.

Already the city Is tilling up with people who
eouie from abroad to either take pait in or wit-

ness the demonstratiot.
On Friday morniug the ladies of Germantown

will preieut a handsome sils flag to Post Ko. C.

Grand Army of the Itepiiblic. The ceremonies
will take place in the Town Unit at 8 o'clock.
The Post wilt then take the lirot train for the
city to participate in the parade.

A Pleasant Occasion. Last evening a
deputation of the FlneuU 11 se Comp iny, of
Pouehkeepsie, New York, cousi-- t ng of J. U.
liu-h- , President; H. lutes, Assistant Foreman;
and R. B. Light, W. M. Barnes, C. Biaukantiorn,
and II. S. Kowe, members, arrived in this city
and proceeded to the house of the Pel severance
Hose Comuanv, on Race street, where tbey
were received by a delegation of that org.iniza-lion- .

The object of the visit was to present to the
Pertevernee, as an expression of their grati-
tude to the Philadeiphiaiis who received and
entertained them the first nigbUof their late
viait to the city, a photograpliic album with
places for 4U0 cards. The cartes de visile of tne
Company, the guests who accompanied them,
and several old firemeu, have places in the
album. The book was got'en up iu New Vork,
to order, and is one of the hneit ever turned
cut. It is of very large size, resemoling a
family Bible, and the workmanship is of the
highest order. The trout cover is inscribed as
follows: "fhceriix Hose Company, No. I, of
Po'keeppie, to Perseverance Ho?e Company,
No. 6, of Philadelphia." A preamble and reso-
lutions are handsomely engrossed on a fly leaf,
expressive of their fraternal regard.

The ceremony of presentation was proceeded
vrb, w ben the visitors sat down to a hastily
gotten-u- p banquet, as the Perseverance bad
received no notice of the visit. The gentlemen
alto took a 1 vantage of the occasion, and pre-
sented a donation of $50 to the Lyle Monument
fund.

This morning the Committee were shown the
eights by the Perseverance members. They
leave for home.

Target Practicb. The annual festival of
the Philadelphia Rifle Club commenced on Mon-
day, and was nnislied last evening, at Washing-to- n

Retreat. The members during that tinao
Indulged in target practice, while their frieuds
enjoyed themselves in a manner only known to
Germans. Last night Mr. Ktefer awarded the
prizes, which comprised over eighty iu number,
valued at $1000, to the successiul gentlemen,
fcmty-hv- e entered the lists, and nt these Ltne
following received tbe priucipal prizes-Fi- rst

prize, which had been contributed by
ladies, a lull silver lea service, was awarded to
Mr. bicgrist.

Second prize, contributed by the Club, a
)ozen of silver tablespoons to P. (J. Kolb. the

winner ol the first prize in the recent Ne w York
fichntzeiifest.

Tbird pri'.e, a sum of money, to P. Lnngen-leir- n,

who hit the lour-inc- h target lorty seven
cut of titty times

Sunday School Association. The quarterly
meeting of the Philadelphia Baptist Sabbath
School whs belj last evening, ia the
Firbt Church, corner ot Tuirty-sixt- u aud Chesuat
Teets, Rev. Dr. Gr lliih in the cimlr. A valuable

and interesting paner on the Wondertul Pre-
servation of thf Hebrew and Greek Manuscripts

I the banred Writings was read by Rev. W.
Oat heart, and a paper by a lady teacher, on the
Teacher in the Hotun of the Scholar, was real
bv Rev. W. Hornberaer. The meeting was a
very lnteiestine one throughout.

FiBB3. At 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon
tbe hon e Ko. 1830 Cutharine streets was

lii'btly damaged by Bre.
The cosl oil works of William G. Laird, on

Race street wbaif.Schuytkill, sustained Hiding
dainHge by ore shortly mer 12 o'clock thismorning.

Thb Fibi YiBTKitDAY. Theloss sustained by
Mr. William 8. EH in, proprietor of the Monu-
ment Peiroleum Retiuery, loca'ed at Heiton-Till- e,

will reach $75,000, on which L bas au
insurance of $30,000, divided among New York

nd New England compaaies.
Thb Press Cluu. A meeting of the Phlla-clelphi- a

Presi Club will be held at i o'clock this
afternoon, at which proper action will he taken
relative to the death ot the late Charles II.
ill alien. A full atteuduu.ee is desired,
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Tub "Botp ix Blur." --The Committee on
Quartering the "Roys in fllue" o arrive in th
city, wliicn Is slttiug at the Continental Hotel,
has received deBOttebrs that the lolloping
delegations will snrely be here:
New York City Dele mioD, . 1000 men,
Dauphin county, Pennsylvania, . 300
Bchujlkill county, " 300
Lebano " . 75
Delaware State Delegation, . 600
Allegheny county, Pennsylvania, 600
Northampton county, ' . 10"
Colom 1 Krrzanowiski, " 75
Lew le burp', Union county. 76

QUAIITKR8 HAVH BBBft PROVIPBD

for .100 men of the Schuvlk'H county delegation
at the headquarters of the Invmolb'es.

For 1000 men of the lew York delegation at
the City Armory.

For 80 men of the Lebanon cMiity delegation
at the Lincoln Hose Company' House,

For loo men ot the Norttiam"i,,n county dele- -

pation at the hall ul tue bixteenlu Ward Ai.elation,
For 75 men of the Lewisb irg del"2atlon at

the Mantua Hook and La ldtr Fire Compauv'i
Hall.

For 600 men of the Alkghcnj county delega-
tion at Horticul.ural Hall.

Other hulls and places hive been secured, and
the "Hoys'' will be quartered in them as fast ai
they arrive.

A number of private citizens bsve alio prof-
fered the accomiuoria'.ious ol their houses.

Provislou for fifteen hundred or two tboussnd
will be made at National Hall, on Market
street, below Ibirteentb. K'tcbens have been
erected, and the Refreshment Comaiittee Is
cobMsntly receiving rtures.

Th style of ticket to be isstied to each soldier
or tailor to the table is as follows:

l.ie.iUiHM,
OrMolier l.
Brtakiast,
O toiler 'i.

IHuuir,
October 1.

Dinner,
O nober 2.

u ppor,
October 1.

Mupper,
Oo'ormr 2.

FUKKRAt OF KOBRKT V. liAhjAUD. YeBtei
day afternoon the funeral of Robert W. Birnard
took place irora nis rffiience, bo. 'ill Chrutian
streets, and was ateuoci by the members of
the Typographical Society, Templar Lodge, No.
258, 1. O. of O V., Fraukbo Division, Ko. 6, S. of
T., Pennsylvania Union Benedcial Society, and
the relatives and Irieuds of deceased. Funeral
services were held In Kbnezer Cnurch, Chris-
tian street, above Third, and were particip-it--

in by Rtv. M. O. Kurtz. PennHl Coombe, T W.
Simmers, iind J. H. Alday. Tke remains were
ictrrred in the burial ground altacUsd to the
Chuicb.

Grawd Temperance Meeting. Exoelsior
Division Sons of Temreronco held a public
reretue last evening, at Union Methodist Eois
copal Church, Fourth ttreet, below Arch.
Speeches were made bv Ju'lga Allicou, Thomas
M Colt-man- , Eq., Rv. Mr. Carson, J. W. P.
Pratt, R. W. G. P. Flick and other. At the
clove of the addresses a public installation of
ollicers took place. A 1 irge audience was ore-sen- t,

and the exercises were of au interesting
cbarac.tr.

Republican Ln vi.nciiilkh. This club parages
ht to the naB meetir g, nt Fifth street and

n atenu". This makes the third
turnout ot this organization lor the week thus
far. The luviucibles want to give Berry for
Congress a strong pull, aud therefore everv
membr that cau poesltily b"3 out should be
anxious to join tbe m verneut See
order No. 12, in another column.

We are glad to see that others of our Phi-delph- ia

clothing houses, following the good
example ol Wanamuker k Brown, have taken
up their idea of a Grand Openioi.', and offer tbo
people an opportunity of inspecting their stocks,
llie Opening at Oak Hull is, you remember, to-
morrow.

Thi Death of Charles H. Gbaffes. At a
meeting of ihe Athletic Base-Bu- ll Club, held
thiR morning, a series of res lutions expressive
ot tbe sense ot the organization! on the death of
Mr. Grallen were ptsfed. It was decided that
the club attend the funeral in a body.

International Base Ball Match. It is
now definitely sttled tbat the Athlatic Ba.--e

Ball nine will play against the All Rngland
Cricketers, ou Monday, October 12. This match
bas caused considerable excitement among both
cricketing and bate ball circles.

An Owner Wanted. Last night tbe Har
bor Police picked up a boat at bou'h street
wharf, contamiug a lot of copper, iron knets,
and bolts, for which an owner is wanted at the
btatlcn, Frout and Noble streets.

Attention, Pittsburg rs! All Pittsburgh!
now in tbe city are requested to meet the Dele-
gation from that city at the Penary I vania
banroaa aepot, nesi rnnau
A. M. (Thursday),

elphia, at 7 o'clock

Thb annnal Fall bale of American Picture and
Crystal Medallions, from tbe American Art Gallery,
New York (eptablisbed for tbe encouragement of ar-

tiste), commences this venlng.contlnolng
and Friday evenings, at V, o'elock. ia Scott's Art
Gallery, No. 1020 Cheanut street, by B. ecott, Jr.,
Auctioneer, Ihe collection numbers 210 gems, all
baLdsomely mounted In Mae gold frames, and repre-
sented by artists of acknowledged reputation. Tboie
wlablng to purchase really fine paintings should at-

tend, as It Is a splendid opportunity.

EDD1NG INVITATION, ENGRAVED IN
tbe i ewcBt and beat manner.

X.OTJ1& lUlKKA.Kiatlotier and Kngraver.
9 No. l088OHKSNUf atr-Bt- .

w DDING TMVITATIONS,
ENTIRELY NEW STYLES,

for tbe coTDlug season.
Ttose wist lug Cards will please call aud examine

our
SAMPLES.

A 11 Fnrraving and Printing executed In thebulldlug
by tlifct-rins- B Aitiuts only.

Prices luwer tban any other bouBe lu tbe city,

R, HOSKIN3 A CO ,
STATIONERS AND ENGRAVERS,

Unworn No. 018 ARCH btreeU

COPARTNERSHIPS.
T I1AVK THH DAY ASSOCIATED WITH ME
X Mr. UKOHUK H KVaNS. and wll I continue tne
A lie' Ion ('nmmlBiliin and Jobbing busiutwa ia the
Ikine of CLaKK &h.Jk.HH.

D. W OL4RK.
Conilganients of nil Hi ds of merchandise solicited.

CILAKK & KVAN-- t Auc'l.ineHr.,
9 20 tt No. tou CHKrtN UT

rpUE OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS OF TEEa.
SYKT1I KATIONAL IJANK,

Ji. W. corner I'Ot'llTlI nud BIAItUETSta,
Bollclt the accounts of Merchants, Hanafao'urera,

and trades In aeral. Prompt and carelul attention
given to tbe luteretU ol cur Depositors andCorrev

ouoenii.
OtOJtUE W. II ILL, President.

8. 11 ALL, Cashier Ulm6p

THIRD EDITION

THE WEST.
Political Outbreaks in St. LouU-Progre- ss

of Registration -T-errific

Explosion of Nitro-Glyceri- ne

in Ohio-Do-Btru- ction

of

FROM OHIO.
Exploalon of . Train of Cnr 'oiiffln-liif- f

Mlro.Wljcertne TerrlQe falioeK
nnil Alntonhfrie Vlbmllon.

Special Despatch to The Evening TelegrapK
Urbana, Ohio, 8cpt. 30. -- Yesterday morning

our citizens were startled by a tharp report, a ot
an explosion of cannon, which appeared to be
right in our midst, sbaklnif and swayiur th
buildings and breaking the window-glass- . Ia an
instant every one was astir to see, 1( possible,
the cause of this tretuendout report. They ran
to the railroad yards, supposing it to be an
englue.

Finding nothing in the city, tbey came to the
conclusion it muni have been tbe eicplodou of
the CDRine of the Atlantic and Great Western
train, No. C, which had only been gone so-n-

fitteen minutes. Hundreds took tho track, aud
went some seven rnilas et, when tne names of
burning cars met their eyes.

It was ascertained that the car next to the
rnirine. had exDlodel with a terridc report, ootn- -

pleiely demolishing the engine and foar cars,
setting fire to the train, and soon consumed
iiorlv the whole of it. Ten cats were b irued
to ahes; they were loaded with flour and pork.
The car next to the engine which exolodeJ was
loaded with pork, and the supposition is that
nltio-elycerin- e was in some way smuggled into
it. which caused the explosion,

,
and tbe serious

if ITT k..Hl.injury ot tne engineer, narry ,uimm.c.
The report was tremendous: had tho whole train
been loaded with powder It could not have ben
to loud. Au iron rail waa thrown three hundred,
yards from the track, and was bent double by
tbe force. A bouse a quarter of a mile lioin tho
wreck, was almost demolishe 1, and tbe vibration
came with such force tnat timbers flew la
every direction, and tcltgraph wires wre
thrown down for about 600 yards. A gentle-
man from Marysville stys the thock received
there seemed as though it was within a le w feet
ot them. It wa3 also beard five miles beyond
Marysville, thirty miles front the wreck. No
oue but tbe enmoeer was seriously hurt. Tbe
fireman was slightly hurt, and wa bio r,n over
into a flfcld.

FJl OM ST. LO UIS.
Arrlvnl or Itnllloit I'rofrrrM of Ilog-is-trnlio-

1'olltlcnl lulellcitieii.
Bpteinl Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,

6t. Lorifl. Kept. 30. Fourtetn btrs of silver,
valued at $16 000, taken from the mines of the
6t. Leuis and Montana Mining Company, arrived
here from Mentana, and will be exhibited at tho
Fair next week, prior to being sent to Ne it
York.

The reslstration of voters will close with the
present week. Upwards of 30,100 for the city
are now on tbe list, aud the number will be
increased to about 34,000.

Tbe c'.ty has been unduly excited to-da- v bv
the riotous proceedints ot a small political
company last night, who were intoxicated and
comitled outraees. The Police Commissioners
are to investigate the aflair tlm evening. Mode-
rate men ot both parties are anxious for the
preservation of order, but partisan feelin? aud
bitterness run hifcb, and disturbances are liable
to occur at any time.

FR OM NEW 1 ORK.
Kales or Coal nt Auction.

Bpetial Derpateh to The Evening T graph.
New York, Sept. 30. -- Tho Delaware. Lacka-

wanna and Western ltnlruad, at auctiou, dis-
posed of 60,000 tons of coal from the Lteka-wann- a

rcgious. Tbe coal is delivtrable at
Eiizabethport, N. J., during tbe coiniug ruootb.

The following were tue prices realized at thii
sale:
Lump $V15 toJ5'25
rMeanier, to 6 65
Brokea, C 00 to '6 15
Eep 6 62 to 6'CO
Move,' C'80 to 608
Chestnut 6"52 to 5'7fi

The bidding was spirited, and price oonalde- -
rably higher than at the last sale.

m3
SPECIAL NOTICES.

IN AC KNOWLKt GHENT.

following coEtrlbutlons for tbe entertainment of the
Boys In Blue, on the occasion of their National Uaa
veutien:

BOYS BLUE

Elliott B. Pnnn lU-o-

Janus Jewett 8 00

J. Tousslg s 00

C. Milne ooo

lhomas Tucl'er icjo
BrookB, Miller A Co...- - . 10' 0

O. lugliab .-- 5m0

C. F. Clsgborn 6'00
Seville Scotleld. S CO

X3r Il6Wll MiNMl""MIMNHMMIMIMIIHIll lltlttMS 1000
William H. Orelner . 2500
T. W. & M. Browne & Vo.. ..,. 25 00

J W. Qasklll m 6'UO

James. B. M asoD 60 ( 0
T. Reynolds t Hon.... 20 00
F. Milne .... 5x0
Wolt & Co. . IvOO

Fa; ne & Co - 20 00

Total 124i'0A
Further donations cau be foi warded luMos. u and

11 r iom Birrer. u
FOK TUE PDMMEK. ro PREVKNT

Euuburn, i'recklts, and keep me rutin wiulh
ano DPautiiui use wmuni s nj.ujiiki)i,Y.il.lt IN H. 1 A BLKT OF BOLlDlFla.!) uLYCKKI ti

lt is dellclously fragrant, transparent, ami aupero aia oi ri rjia,. ouiu vy an a., m u,
A. wbihht no. uiimpiiT'ii.rwH. 14;

NOTICE-DELAW- ARE AND EAR I.
TAN CAMALi UUia rAA Y.

Teisiok. Bent.
On and arte' October tbe through tollouaulbradie ci ul will he lollnW":
Ou that parsing ihroUKb from the nutlet at yew

Hope to Xsew BrunswltK, iorty-lhre- s (43) c.uts
per ton.

On that pneslng through from Bordentown to New
Brunswick. Includible sieaui twaK:

Fiom Fairmuuut to Mew York, seventy-tw- o (72)
cents per ton.

ITom Iticbmond to New York, sixtj-seve- n (67)
cents per mi:,

w It in. airum lowtre:

2S m- -

6.
as

nl
By barges aud bouts lowed bysttam, sixty (66) cents

per ton.
By sailing vessels, forty (4") cents per ton.

( 80 St Engineer and Hunrlntendent.

Kjar LECTURF.-RE- V. A. A. WILUT3
HS? wn, Lft'.tiirflii Hall northeaato .rnerBHDAO
and OAKLEN B'retUi. on THl'KHOA Y
y VENlMU.Outobtrl, at 8 o'clock, eubjaol Mental
Dth pila.

Tickets 60 cents, for sate atTrumoler's.No. 9: Ohes-n-

slreel, at.d at No. 1018 Arch sire.-i- . 1)26 6t

WASHINGTON AND WALNUT BEVD
OIU IOUI-1M- Olllox, No I4 AKKET

btieet. fHii.APtii.tuii, Kept, t'i, At a ni e lu
of Ihe Board ol Liirctois. he d this day, a dividend
of HVK VKB ChNl'. wm drcla-e- n 011 tne ranltal
tuck; aisn.au exlia d vldmd ot FIVE CENT.,
ho' 11 payable on aud aaer October 1. Th transfer
bor ks will close on the Mth Instant, and open OcL 1,

IUU lUiw, B. Ki'pr Vifaturer.

LOST.

LOST, 0 SUNDAY, SEL'TltaiBEX 27, TWO
Ahtfgi oue Irom ihe Otmmodore

WcDoioufh. Ihe other a trafer to t le Pratoa.thlpprd, IMS: 1'aldiirl 18S4, In Porn mou b. N. H. A
llhrral reward If returned loPA'Alt.CK LE, No. U
IXJMBAKUHtreet. It ;

LOST OR STOLEN, SEPTEMBER 29, 1868,
drawn by aIiwahu BY AN, in our

lavor aud ei dursed byu', dated feerlember 5, at four
mouths, fjrtsso. All persona are lohld to nesuliate)
tbe same. (it WILLIAM O. OKANT CO.
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IMP O RTATVT!
Tlio E?iuiiiHi Ilovolutlon.

It Ends in tho Fall of
Bourbon Throno.

The Koyal Army Defeated and Dlsperscd-Tli- e

Conchas Join the Rebels Madrid
lu their Hands The Statue of the

(Jnecn Dragged Through the
Streets.

By Allanlie Cable,
LoNport, gf.pt. 30. The followlni; important

bews bas been received from Madrid:
Jose Concha and Manuel Conch have pro-

nounced for the revolution. The people of
Madrid and tbe army gitrisonlug it have fol
lowed tl.eir example.

The statue of the Queen was dragged through
the streets of Madrid by the rebels.

Palva, of the Iioyal army, has beeu utterly
defeated by the insurgents in the province of
Ciudad Ileal; his army is dispersed aad he him-

self is a fugitive.
Marshal Serrano, of the rebel army, is marca

ing on the capital unopposed.
Prince Girgentl, of the Q icen, bas

b ien captured by the insurgents.
A Pi o Junta has been formed.
Perfect order prevails everywhere.

FROM THE CAPITAL.

General Blair's Arrival Tho Ala
bama Memorial Endorsed --Gen.

Dyer's Trial-ltoye- nue Co-
llector Appointed.

1:1c, Etc., Etc., Etc., F.tc, r.tc.

FROM WASIIINQ TON.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

tho

son-in-la- w

visional

The Alnbnnin Ielep;itt ion.
Wase inoton, Sept. 30. Tbe Alabama delegs.

lion waited on Secretary Scbotield to-da- y, when
he delivered to Governor Smith a copy of the
letter addressed to General Meade from General
Scloficld, transmitting tbe order ot the Presi
dent, tbat troops should be distributed at all
points wbeTever their preserce may be necessary
to sustain the civil authorities, and If General
Meade btn nut sufficient troops he is directed to
apply to tbe Secretary of War for an additional
force, which will be furnUhed. The original
letter was forwarded to General Meade by mail.
The delegation having accomplished the object

tneir mission, leave morniug lor
Lome.

Movements of Frnulc Itlnlr.
VTABniNQTON, Sept. 30. Frank Blair arrived

last evening, ami after meeting a few of his
intimate Irtends left for Silver Sprln?, to spend
a dav witu us tamer, lie acciiaea a duo ic
demonstration, which his enthusiastic admirers
were anxious to get up tor mm. lie leaves

tor Pennsylvania to speak, there.
Revenue Collector Appointed,

Tbe President to-da- y appointed A. J. Sitn- -

monds Collector of Internal lieveuue lor
Montana, vice Langtord, resigned.
Dttputch lo the Associated Press.

General Iyor' Trial.
Washington. Sept. 30. The meetini of the

rourt of mquirv in the case of Geueral Dver.
Chief ot OrnntDce, has been postponed for oue
week: irom Monday next.

General Fruiik P. Itlnlr
arrived here last night, and left to-d- y for the
n sidtnce ot his lather, at biivcr bpriug, Mary- -

laua.
The Alnltnmn Memorial Enlorsement.

The official copy of the memorial aud resolu
tions of the Alnbama Ltgisl.iture is endorse J as
lollows:

First Referred ts the honorable Secretary or War
lor consiuvraiiou auu buiiou.

iSiituea) ANDREW JOHNSON.
SpcouU. War Department. Hept 2D. Re.soectluly

reierrta 10 tanjor-uenera- i ueurge u. ji-uu- cum- -
maiioiui; Department t the riuu b, far his action
under the liiuiruoll mt rrom tne aepariment. iraus-mltte- d

toUfueral Musde. Am. '25. lHbS.
It was tbe purpose ol tht-s- Instructions to confer

noun tbe Department Commauaers ail the autb irltv
which the laws allowed, ana U Is tbe wish nf tne
Presweui that, within tne no us or ins iuwrui autba- -

rltv. Uejor Cieuerai aieaae win exercise ru'i discre
tion In his action, to the eud that in any event the
peace may ue preserven. (sieoeu.'

J. If. bCHiiFIkLO. secretary of War.
TTEAnOUARl kuh orTBB Amir, A. A. O. O.. HBDt.

IS. Bestifctlully transunltled to MaJorUeneral
Mfade commanding tbe Department ot tbeSjutb,
tor uia suioance.

By command of Oeueral Grant.
lSlned) C D. TOWNBESD, A.A.O.

FR OM DELAWARE.
rolltiritl Meutiiuent in the State.

Wilmington. Sent. 30. There is a consider
able deurec of political feeling in this city aud
all tbe northern part of tbe State, large m et- -
ines bcitg held bv both parties. Last evening
1000 persons assemoled in City Hall to bear
Judge Bond, General A. E. King, and Archie
Sterlmtr. all of Baltimore, in behalt ot the lie- -
publicans. Much entauslatm was manifested
To-nie- Goveruor (Swano, Mr. Labrobe, and
Senator Pinekcev Wbue are announced to
speak to tbe Democracy, flivernor Swaun and
General King are rlral candidates for Congress
in Baltimore, aud their visit to Wilmington is
accepted as part of their canvass in the lower
counties, lion, N. P. Snitbers. General loroert,
and Dr. William C. Davidson are on tbe stump
for Grunt and Colfax. Iu this city the Kpub- -

licana claim a larger majority for .November
tban in teptember.

Mandamus. In tbe Quarter Sessions this
afternoon the affidavits of two cit aens ot IbuTwenty- -

hi court mid were orfscntud to J udue Pb'rce. skiiiiik
f ,rtb tliut the extra aHfemment oltlia ward wai buliif
li-- ia by two men or tne same political party aua witu
cloned dtu rs, In violation or ne In; and were lle- -

wise BisetMiitf ncrsous who dlil not aonl v for aassts- -

n enl: and that ene of the dvuoneuts. Win. aavn.
having none Into the ame sment room to examine
tbe hut'ks was forcibly ijccted by a polluomati. In
T ew ol iee alleiiatlons ibeJuuAe ordered a

maLdanius to Issue ounnil taeaa asteatord.
to vomptil lliein lo open the doors of the assessment
room tbe writ te be returnable miming.
His Honor said tbat In ln7 Judge Brewster had de-ci.-ii

d tbat Ihe t sbouiu be held with open
d nr. and the whole court oonourred lu Ihat (Incision.

Judt'e Ludlow, who happened 10 be In court nt the
time, remarked tbst he so fully coincided with the
expression ot this decision ot Judge Brewster that, In
the coee of the day, be bad Issued from the Corn
uibn Pleas wilts of mandamus lu fjur or five tuses
just similar to mis.

PHILADELPHIA BTOCK EXCHANGE BALES, SEPT. 80
Reported by Se Haven A Brx, No. 40 S. Third street
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Latest Markets by Telegraph.
TUi.Tmnaa. H.nL 18 Ootton firm: middlings, W.

bid ana tiked. Flonr In belter demand, ana
lower to p.ii; Howard Htrel snnerB je, 'S--
utra. 9 76(jl-7- ; do. family. U4 li'M; Uity Mill
superfine t(tt 76; do. eilra, 7&Sll: do. family, !'"

iem line ft las 7t: do. euperiiae. frioi k.
do extra. hin-w, Wheat dall; very rood to enoiet
ira li ibVhib vorn arm; wnne, f i warn; tuw,
I "VS. Oata tlrra at 7077. Rre ttrm at l'iud)ll.
Provisions firm and unengaged.

mmw yobk, Hept. to. Cotton Arm at we. nnnr
dull aad declined ldOiM Hales nf Sum barrels H'.aie

vioas-W- ; Ohio. 7 7n10'lj Wtrn, t 70;
houttatm. ts fiseul.n; (jalllornla, as eoiitttO 75. Wneat
dnilsnd 1ct inert Jtiao. Hales of lfi,w hunhsls spring
stll 67; White California, Si-- Cnru dull and declined
le. of 4S.i oo bnniieia at (I'l'iti'is. Oats dull at
73M74. Beefqult. Pnrk qllet at rs M(i2S' !H. Lard
lieavy at )Slo.'a'. Whisky arm ua holders demand
an advance.

Hew York Stock Quotations, 3 P. N.
Received by teleerapb. from Gleudinnlng A

Davis, Btock Brokers, No. 48 H.Tlilrd street:
N. Y. Ueut. H. 1'27'4, Pltta.K.W.nd ChL109U
N. Y. and Erie K... 471 Toledo A Wabanb.. 59' 1

Pb. And Rea. K 9;: M 11. A St. Paul U .. 9V2
Mioh. H. and N.I. K.
Ole, and Pitt. R. 85

Express hZ'Z

uni. vv.n.oom. u.n. t.iprewnco
Chi.4 N.W. K. prf.. y, Tennesaeea, new.... 87
ChL and K. K......1U2'H Uold M...14l?

Maiket steaay.

Adams
Wells. Frao

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

E W PUBLICATIONS.
From the Press ot

t'LAXTON, RtMSEJf & 1IAFFELFINGEIL,
JNos. 810 and 8U MARKET

ri' IlMSIII.lt THIS DAY, NF.IT. 21, 1SCS
BISTORT OF THE NK WBOU )OL. and of the

questions Involved the dlsrnpt nof tbe Presbyte
rian Church 18.8, By Samuel Jalrd, D. 12tno
c'otb,t2.

STREET.

CHILDREN WITI1 THE P0ET3, By Harriet
McKeever. author "Twilight Miislag," "Sun

shine," "Edith's Ministry," "WoodcllIT," "Flouuced
Itobe," etc, e'c. 12mo, cloth, 50.

8.CALLAMURA. Novel, 'By Julia Pleasants.
12mo, cloth,

THE BACHELOR OF SALAMANCA. Trans
land from the French by tbe author "Oil lllai,"

Devil Two fctlcks" etc. etc. By James Towu- -

send, 2 vols,, mo,, cloth, 1'50.
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IN TBFSS AND WILL BR PUBLISHED SHORTLY
I. THE VON TOJDLEBURUB; or. The

i very Distinguished Family. An Historical Novel
By F. Colburn Adams. With Illustrations from orlgl
ual designs, 12mo, cloth.

II. A TREATISE ON THE nORSE'S FEET
their Diseases and bow to treat them. By Dr. L. A
Braley, Chief Veier'nary Burgeon TJ. 8. A. With
sixty-fiv- e engravings. Illustrating tbe horse's foot in
all lis points; as well as the diseases to wblcb H la In
cldent. 440 pages, Svo.

III. TALES OF ALGERIA From the Veloce o,
Aiexanare Jjumas. tsy Hicnara jaeaae isache. With
nve original Illustrations. I2mo clotb. extra.

IV. LIFE 8 LOTTERY: OR. LIFK AND ITS
AIMS. A oovel. 12iiio, cloth.

V. SOUTHLAND WRITERS. Biogrrphlcal and
critical sketches of the Livltig Female Writers of tbe
South, with extracts from their writings. By Ida
Raymond.

VI. OUARDAIA. Or ninety days among tbe Bnl
M'zab. A narra'lve of adventures on tbe Oasts of tbe
Desert of Sahara. By Dr. O. Naphegyl, 12 jio, clo'h

VII. SILVER THREAD. By Miss McKeever
author of "Children with tbe Poets." 12mo, cloth,

Vllr, MAROONERS ISLAND. Ba the author of
'The Young Maro-ners- ." 18 mo, cloth; Illustrated,
IX. GLOBE BYRON. Tbe Poetical Works ot Lord

Byion. Globe edition; complete lu one vol. lsmo.
X. THE DISK At K3 OF SHEEP explained and

described, wlib the proper remedies to prevent and
cure the same. WITH AN KfeSAY ON CATTLE
EPIDEMIC'S, especially dedicated to the use of farm
ers, sheep owners, eta By Henry Clok. V. 8., grdu
ate of the Royal College at Benin, Jrrusla, aud late
Veterinary fSurgeon-lL-Cbl- of tbe V. S. A, 12mo,
Clotb, Illustrated.

XI. WASHED A8H5RE; OR, THE TOWER OF
6TOBMOUNT BAY. By Wm. U. O. Kingston, au
thor of "Peter, tbe WLaler," etc.. etc.. 16 mo. Clolh
extra; handsomely Illuminated.

XII. THE LITTLK CHILD'S FABLE BOOK
Arranged progressively In words of One, Two, and
Three Syllables, with Sixteen Illustrations. By
UeorglnaBoweis. Kngraved by Joseph bwaln, 8010
Clotb, Extra.

XIII. THE BUTTERFLY'S GO'rEL and other
Stories. By Frederlka Bremer. Tiaual&tcd by Mary
Howllt. lmo. Clotb. Extra.

XIV. TOLD IN THE TWILIGHT; OR. SHORT
STORIES FOR LOSt EVENING By Sidney
DaryL With illustrations by O ulnae Brldgman. lSoio.
Cloth. Extra.

Orders from the trade solicited.

ILAXTOX, KIMSL & 1IAFFELFIXGEK,
Pub. lab ers, Booksellers, aud btatloners,

Nis. 818 and 8a MARKET S reet,
9 21mnfrt Philadelphia.

EW PUBLICATION S.
likN BOI.AND S UAKDCN lGino., cloth. DO

o-ut- a btory tbul will be tuuud deeply Inturestlug
to the more intelligent classes 01 juveulie aud o herreaders. The writer has shown how the rich aud
Sojr uiay meet togeihtr whh delight and profit to

w hen lullueuved by the power of Curistlau
lnve.
IILtlRIM 8TREET1 A TALK OF MANCHESTER

LJfJ!.. isy the autuur or Jessica's Prayer,"
' r 1 ru Doliow,' etc. lSuio., cloth, 6S cnti.A most louclilDtr and beautiful Blorv. Tim hnnk U

full ol pHihos, aim we wtuld commend It to our read-
ers, oiu e0 young Her kly Htvirw.

'Ihe Americau ttunday . bcnool Union. No. 1122
ChEeXsUT Hifet, Philadelphia; No. oj BKOAD--

A Y, .ew York. uauwisut

FALL STYLES!

FALL STYLES!

HOW BEAUT IM

WINDOW SHADES,
IN

LACE CURTAINS,
IN

Terries, Reps, Damasks, Etc,
We take pleasure In annonnclng tbat our new styles

tor Fallot ihe above Goods are now open. Ouroele
brated mike of FINK WJNDO .V SHADES, with
Bray's Bprlug Balance Fixture (which require no
void), we sell at Ihe most reasonable prices,

Window bbadea as low as
ONE DOLLAR AND F1F1 Y CENTS,

trimmed and hUL g to the windows. We call especial
attention to our new s ock of Trimmings, comprising
In part, Cornices In Gilt, Walnut, Walnut and lit
Rosewood, and Rosewood and Gilt, Curtain Tasiels
Picture Tassels, Pillow Tassels, Cords, Loops, Bauds
etc., etc

CARRIKGTQN, DFZOUGHE & CO.,

S. E. Corner Tlilrlcentli and Clicsnnt Sts.,
Formerly KFLTY. CARBIWflTON & O.BSw840

JA3IES E. CALDWELL & CO.,

IMPORTEBS
or

DIAMONDS,
MANUFACTURERS

DIAMOND JEWELRY,
No. 002

CHESNUT STREET,
4SW PHILADELPHIA,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC.

18G8. CLOTH HOUSE. 1803.

W. T. 8NODCRAS3 & CO..
Ko. 84 South SECOXD Street,

BespecUully announce tbat their stock of

WOOLLENS,
FOK MO'S, LAUIES AxD KOlS' WEAK,

IS COMPLETE,

We tspeclaliy Invite the Lad- ;- IO . .nH
extensive assortment of

FABRICS FOR, lilNTLF.9, PACQUES.and WALK- -
iinu tun o,

From a Velveteen to a Montagnao Velvet Cloth.
FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAK.

We have tvery style, from a mixed Coating to the
JN8T CHEVIOT.

BOYB' WEAR In endless variety. 8 24 lm rp

pANTALOON STUFFS!

JAMES & LEE,
HO. 11 W O Bill IECOND BTSKRV.

Bijin of the Golden Lamb,
Have now on hand a very large and choice assort,

uent of all the new styles of

Fall aud lYluter Fancy Cassimcrcs
IN THE MARKET,

To which they Invite the attention of the trade and
oihers. ii.AT WIIOLEMLG AND RKTAII

FOR SALE.

JOK SALE.-AK.A- RE CIIAACE.
The Btock, Fixtures, and Lease of the old and

successlal bland of the undersigned, located In themost Central part of CHKSNUT Street, No. 1001
Established Twenty-seve- n Years (Ten of which In.
the prtsent location) for tbe sale of Silks, Klbbons,
Millinery, Lace, aud Fancy Goods. The Proprietor
going out ol business. A pply promptly to

JObN WABBORTON,
No 1004 CHESNUT Street,

. Philadelphia, Pa.
FOR SALE. HANDSOME STONE DWELL

UK. eloue htab.e aud Lot ol criiumi uik.MA. con.tr of Vtaluu'. Une aud Wavne street, Ger-mantown. Xonsebas parior dlnlug-roo- and twoklicheison licslfljoi; live chambers, nursery, bath,ri om. aud wa'er ciosyt ou second llojr: and tnraach..mhers, store-room- etc. in tb'rd llonr. Billt InIhe most suos-auila- l manner, with permanent flra.proot Krei.ch glass In windows. Gas and WaterIbr.ughout. biabllnir for lour borses. HandsomeOardeii.etc. Tbe iltuatlon o the place and the sur-rounding view are unsurpassed by any resldenra inUermautown. LKWlei H. RKDiNKK.1mn N.. 7.11 W A LN Of Street.
FOR SALE-VALUA- BLE BROAD STREETprnnerly. estate or vviiim.n Hmnn h.... .

Xsor. 10 and IS B, BKOAO, above (Ihesnat street. '
i&wia H HKIINKR,

WALNUT Street. '

RENT.

FOR RENT,
PREMISES, No. 809 CHESSUT St.,

FOB STOKE OB OFFICE.
OFITICKS AND LAW4K BOOMS Sultabltffor a Commercial College. Apply at

Mtl OF THB REPUBLIC.

PAPER HANGINGS, ETC.

VALL PAPERS.
VE ABE ItETAIUNO OVa

IMMENSE STOCK
OP

PAPER HANGINGS,
FOR HALLS. PARLORS, Eto.

NEW constantly coming In, and flrst-cla-s

workmen sent to any part of ihe country,

HOWELL & BOURKE,
Corner of FOUHTEC MARKET

4 fmw2m

No.7ai

TO

ALO.

BANK

NOW

GOODS

and
PHILADELPHIA.

IE WILL RETAIL, FOR THIS FALLt

OUR SUPERIOR VARIETY OF

WALL DECORATIONS.
PPICES RIG H.T, AND

PLACUD ON i'HE WAIL

825 6trp

PA PERS PROPERLY

JOIIX II. I.ONO.STBET1T,
No. 12 North THfRD S:reet

WOOD HANGINGS.

JHK MAGNIFICENT NEW RJ0M3

or THB

WO OD HANGING COMPANY,

Ko. 1111 CHESJVUT STREET,

Are now open, where they are prepared to respond
to all oideis at tbe shortest notice The pab'.la are
Invited to call and examine tbe beautiful effects of
WOOD HANGING In

WALL DEC0KAT10XS,
And get correct and reliable Information In reference
to lu adaptation, cost, aud all particulars respecting
the same. s mwlSmrp

ONfeUMPIIVES, It IS AD THE FOLLWINa
UFDICAL TEKTiMON Y IN FAVOR OF

UPHAM'S TKESU MEAT CUBF.
Dr. John H, Sleek, of this city, says: "We bare it Id

our power to give personal evidence ef the value of
Mr. UPHAM'H FRESH MJfiiT CURE, la the case of
a young Iriend of our for whom It was pi escribed.
The Immediate eh" ct was n Increased appetite, a
gradual, steady gAtn In flesh and a gena al Improve,
meut In health, These re ulta are due toa single'
bottle.','

Tr G. W. Blaydes, of Jericho Ky under date ofAug 26, says- - ! bave iset up the bu (,f V KKSlf
MKA'l CUhlC I purchased of you some live wxeks
site, and I con tecs it ham huhpahhki, an yruijiu IHtVK 1CV1B T.I Kl) IN CuNnl'MPTluai."

boiu at ft per oonie, nr six lor is,
JOHNSTON. HOLLQWAY & COWDEN,

Mf No- - 608 ARCH Street,

rpo UORBEMEN AND FARMERS.

DR. BOBB'S GKEAT HOUSE FOWDEK,
FOR GALLS, CUTS, OPHNEORKS and BURNS.

Worst cases enred In from one to six dys. NO
CURE NO PAY.

PRICE FIFTY CENTS PIB BOX.

All orders addreised
DB. B0BB,

No. 8 North BIXTH fctreet (third Boor),
Will be promptly attended to. tZ3gmrp

PITENIB D. PANT8
A. KTHa.T4.ll KM

pnntTnnn i .thDbllUllCU API Lf
from 1 tn S IiicIim. .t MnltAL1

French Hieam Dyeing and Bmiunus. No. L.
ttiN'i'HHueet iuul No. IM itACi UuaU. tSUISa


